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stili have been doue to Australia under the
Treaty. But such a provision Ihas flot been
made.

TPhe farmers of Alberta are having a hard
time getting along at present, and their diffi-
cuities are Iargely owing to the tariff. 'In
Alberta there was a profitable business done
in shipping hay, for exemple ta Pacifie coast
points; but, because there was flot sufficient
duty upon the coarser grains, the produet af
the State of Washington was shipped by boat
ta Vancouver and Victoria, and had an
advantage there, over Alberta hay because
the American producers did flot have the long
mountain haul whieh iconfronted the fariners
of Alberta. In that way they were able ta
undermine the business carried] on 'y the
Alberta farmc¶,s. A few ycars ago we soId
aur rough cattie, aur stockers, on the Chicago
market; ta-day the duty shuts us out of that
market.

Now the Government say we will sacrifice
stili further the farmers af Alberta by
encouraging competitian in the few things
that they have Meêt from which ta make a
bare living; we will open the home mnarket
to the fermers of Australie, who can reise
their stock far haif what it. costs us ta. raise
ours, and who can praduce their butter at a
minimum coet when we are prod&ucing et a
maximum cost. To what extent this will affect
the deirying industry and the stock-raising
ind-ustry 1 arn not prepared to say, but I arn
certain that the effect will ha very detrimental.
For ane thing, it will diseourage mixed
farrning-dairying and stoc-k-raising-in that
Province, and 1 presumne it will have a similar
effect throughout the Dominion of Canada.
I notice that in the Province of Ontaria
to-day there is flot the production cf dairy
produets that, there wes a few years ago.
The farmers need encouragement rather than
discouragernent; they n-eed adventafes rather
than disadventages. It does seern ta me,
honourable gentlemen, thet, we are secrificing
the farining interestis of this country for bhe
benelit of a few cepitalists who rnay find a
market for S7A50,000 worth of paper and
pulp. Are we going ta sacrifice the markets
af ail the fermers af this Dominion, amount-
ing ta about 6300,000,000 ini dairy produets
alone, and hundreds of millions in stock,
simply ta give a f ew cepitelists another
market for their paper and pulp?

It does seem to me that we are teking an
unfair advantege of the fermers af tbis coun-
try, in expoeing themn to an unfair com-
petition. For these reesons and others that
I oould mention, and which will prc&>ably be
enumerated by ot.her honourable gentlemen,
I do flot, sec how I cen support this Treaty

as it stands. It seems to me that the benefits
under it are nat at ail commenaurete with
the disedvantages that wilýl accrue ta, the
country.

Hon. R. H. POPE: Honourable gentle-
men, we have said over and aver again in
this louffe, and it has been repeated from yeer
ta year since I came here, and 1 presume the
same is true af the yeers beflore that, that
the Government of the day does not give us
an opportunity of studying the important
mewasures when thcy camne ta us from the other
flouse et the close af the Session. If that is
true of ordînary Bills, and it bas been truc,
it is mor'e than true of this ana, whieh will
affect the mai ority of the producing people of
Canada. This Treaty en have no other affect
than a detrimaental one upon the great farm-
ing community of this country. I care not
whether thay ha east or west, there is not a
clause, nat a word, i this Treaty that is in
favour oi aur great egricultural community.

Some of us have found feuit because a Pro-
gressive Party or a Fermera' Party wes or-
gani zed; but when I see haw littie considera-
tion is givan by either flouse of Parliement ta
the Most important oi ahl the industries of
Canada. I amn not surprised or diseppointcd
that there has sprung up in tis coun.try a
th-ird party in the palitical field, misguided
th-ougli it mey be. The niegleet of the wai-
fae of the farming community by the aid
parties, bath Liberaji and Conaervative, i8
responsible for the division that bas taken
place. 1 rasent most emphatiaùUy the idea
thet it is possible for a Goveinsent ta bring
before us in the last two days of the Session-
and nat only bafore us, but before the public
and the business maen of Canada-,a Treaty
which it knew of last Octoher and wbich was
prepared months and months aga. It is al-
most inconceivable that such a thing should
ha possible in what we caîl a constitutionally-
governed country, and that the people should
be asked ta have confidence in any Adminis-
tration that would direct such a blow et the
country life af Canada. Honoureble gentle-
men have stood up in this House and in an-
other place on this and on previous occasions,
and have stated, and wc have read ini the press
and in the magazines of the country, that
something must ha done ta keep the farmers'
sons upon the ferai, ta bring immigrante ta this
country and place them upon the land. And
ta, th.ink that abnost in the same breath, with-
out publie notice, in a oowerdly manner-

Hon. Mr, DANDtTRAND: Order.

Hon. Mr. POPE: -the Goverument dare
prasent such e measure as this against the


